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SUXDAY JfORJf IJS, AUGUST T, 1853.

"Wis givearstatctnentof the democratic losses and
gains the counties from ivhich.we have fuU re- -,

"'. turns of thclatci election, compared with the vote
lor iesident last tad. comparison wun ins votef .i...,..,...lor uoverncr uvoyeara ngu wuuiu uuuuusa'ue

hw" ytUirer test, tne vote men. was larger man thai tor
ftesl'dent. and the infhieni
ialfiagfectedlbe- - whig, vote much more sprtoniiv

tffl- - sofnfpeattiea than others. Dut there were sev- -
5?--

. oral new counties' which voted separately List, full
ii'or .the first time; ctid asacompari-wrof'th- voto'
of those counties and oT the cpimtieairoiii which.
they were taken cann'St to'umde with- - the. votopf

jSTidbpV thal,"tl ;1832-;fo- r dur!eomparLbh
luifuu.uie counties.
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2Q J)avidson,
''6.tSuniiier,

ilmitgoiuery,'"
4176 OTertfiou;

312Bedfbrtf,
-fi- ru'-nviie,
iVjkTifT.
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"09

134

G15

1169 -- NAdtAgun..'-

Wo have,
of 130 in Dickson; &d'100 iu liLnrion, hut we.do
not know what lellaiaetls to Jo placed on them.

It will he seen thatQonxsox has made hand-
some gain thu3 far. IT the results in Hamilton and
Bradley counties are anipleof what East Ten-- ?

esee has done, he is elected.- - But we must wait
further returns before expressing confident

opinion.

ELECTION' ITEilS.

Wahbex county ha3 done gloriously for Joiixsox,
giving fiim majority of 091, and. gain since last
fall of 113. The vote for Governor and Congress
will beJbund in our table For the Senate, Noimi-cc- tt

had 239 maj.Qxi.j-po- r nepresentativef Mabrv
umiC) beats Pope (dem.) 3 votes for MAchv 724,

Mohtgojiebt Countr, (ofliciaDr-HEKu- V, 305
majority; 2k)Lt.icorrrn, 253; RoBEnTs6s,.-Senator- ,)

247; Bailt1, (floater,) 40G; and House (representa-tive,- )

295. For the election ofjudges, 1059; for the
new counties,' 709.

Giles Coo'rir. Tlio democracy of Giles have im- -t

mortaliztfd themselves, in giving again.for Johnsox
and in electing that sound andable democrat, TMmas
Buroan, to 'tlie Legislature by- - a. majority of eight
hundred and sixty-fou- r over Mr. Osdoese, who slipt
into the last Senate.

Henrt, 1175 Johnson,. 1335.
Uongress Hugg, (whig) 120j Pavalt, (dem.)

-

- ?'

(dem) 1597.
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-- Walker, (whig) 1275 Nixon, (dem.)

-- Osborri, (whig) 733 Bnford

Pierce's-majorit- y in 1852, 144.
One prcciuct to hear from, thi3 will give Henry

j, abouL.25 majority.
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UOFrec cotnerr. Uelow we give the official vote
of Coffee county:

ir Governor Johnson, S24: Henry,274. .

GenyresnGnrdenUire, SIC; Cullom. 2G3.
. . ... . '7.T C t n - . iwiwrait ivavis, imjkj iNortllCUt,' 41j.

A- - Representatk'e Gumming?, (dem.1 523;Jlob-ert- s,

217; Wilkinson, 20i. .
.

- (Liscols cousrr. A memorandum on the post
' .hill from FaycUeville fays:

- Only 15 precincts in official Johuson has
'gamed over the last Governor's vote about 400

. Ukadllv Couotv. We liave received the fol- -'

lowing lbtten
- Clkvelasd, Aug. .4, 1853.

' ; Mbssb3" Marling fz Eastman: Bu so kind as to

'
make that old chicken crow one" long, loud, shrill
crow for AxDv.the Tailor-Bo- y, to tlie tunc of tovr
husdhbd asd thirtv majority, ami two districts to
hear from, vhicli williuercase his majority onr tin
Eagle orator to five hundred and fifty I

Wo claim the BANNER 1 But owm? to our
running can.iilates,Tniuns.(whig) is
4ected by about 40 majority

S. A. Smith's majority will be five hundred in tills
county! He is elected.

This first rate for Governor, and hut for the
shameful loss of the county rcpre.iuntalive we would

-- hoist' "the cliiekdn."J -

carocH.
CO.

IlAMiim)if cotr.s-T-
r. i c let our friend Fouo tell

. the glorious result in 'lla'tnilton in his own words :

Chattanooga, Aug. 5,

Messrs. Mabuxo Eastman: The returns
far this county,. and'I proceed give the glo

rious result Hamilton' county disenthralled from
wlnggcry. precincts, the aggregate vote
Ftands for Johnson 817, Henbv C3G. Johnson's

' gain this county over 200 votes. Smith's gaiu
- ls spmothing like the same for Congress. Havhon

for 'State Senate beats his opponent, IIamsev, 150

0.

is

& are
all in to

is

In 12

in

votes, CowAn-- (dem.) is elected Representative by
vver 300 majority. Pope (dem.) for Floater has "a

majority of over 150, and is without doubt elected.
I have no time to.gay more, hut this is glory enough.

Franklin Couxrr. The following is official.
For Govemor.Jonssos, 1224; Henkv, 35G.
For Congress. Jones, 1418. . .

Smate. Farquharson, 774; maj.. 91 Nelson. G7G.
Representative. Fnzzell, 472; A illiams, GG3

Stamps, 309; Oakly, 47.
Election of Judges by the People, 1115- - New

Qountics, 4S9.
LATEST XEWS.

We received, the following despatch last ni'difi
Stanton has made brilliant run, although beaten,

h'e.whig majority in the district is, wo believe
about 400:

Memphis, Aug. 6. Returns from this Congres-
sional district; Yerger beau Stanton 1G votes.
Dunlap, (Hem.) elected Senator from Shelby; Lamb,
(dem.) elected Hoater; Farricgtcn. and Holmes)
(whig?) representatives'from Siwlby. Whig elect-
ed to Lower House by. 6 majority in Fayette coun- -
iy.

Hicsman and 1evi3: Our first;rcport gave tho
vhigs a gain of 23 in Hickman. The following
impawn tiaiuisomeiy reduces it, and gives neat
gainjn Lewis:

Columbia, Aug. G.
.Hickman . democratic loss 49. Lewis, demo-

cratic gam 53:
- Hat wood Codnty.-J- oh 783. Hr!Rr 7J' r, C97.1

iomilil nuw tiirttcu uj uie legislature iyi matQ f"

Stewart county, Johnson, 718; Henry, 479- -

Aixson, 718; Zollicoiter, 4G7; Holman, 75g- - Rob--
IBTSON, 414; WISSSi J: WILKLVSO.V, 33G.

0- Smith CouNTr.-T-JrleE- ry, J735; Johnsor 546;
'Collom, 1656; Gardenldre, 553; Stewart, 1430;

- : Buford, GIG; H. W. Hart,clected Repcesentative,
W'Dem. gain, 33.

White Gocstt. Wo hare" the. following letter
from friend :

. ' SrArxs --Tenn., Aug. 5.

,,)Me5Srs'.MAELiNO& Eastjivn: Henry's vote in
A.ia ortfmtv wftQ Q7A nnrl .Tn'irann'o (HA rAMn

177

03'

5

a
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a

a

;

a

WITs two Wore jMrowfrlu. iiesry bag tJllen be--'

lnwlfjfo votes, white Jilwson's vote.iwas 1G oveiv
TrowWe'e; (showing :v.net gainot 48 votes. ja

Cottem vote was .uo, nnu s ooo,'

Gardochirfc's gaiais list Jo Hord '.fleeted Uepr

.rejnutivo by-J- l A'otcsL. Sam'ijrner , beat Cook,

here 101 votes.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The last Leg'slature made 16 whig and 0 demo-

cratic Senatorial districisrand 42 whig and 33 dem- -

ocrduc Representaliveih"strtcls 'Qui estimate "of

lossesa'nd gains wiU,bJbaseU.upon',thjsapportion- -

J9awU'o.7ronjf'REi(wj); "
,

Giles, Laietentt a;lifyflaWGH.;Nixo.v, (dem.

gain-)- . . , ;:; ."
"

-
' j.'.- ' Z

Rutherford PrjiKtjfS, Jw.) .

ll'trdt'v, jrcXtfTryhyQVffrdcmSnEvxrix Polk;
- ' -

.(dem.) v v,.

Moons, dem.) . - .'
.

L&tnvarf, Iul'nffi3Ib0gltmvjfTL Robebt- -.

sos.Xw.)- - "
-

Wi'sin'iind tyKidb-p.KV- .1 (w.) " ' "

- - 1 ,.EPKESEKTATI-ES-
. - .

a(,'jyo)jCij:i:oxs,aild-SiiTith"(vhig3;-
)

Ribtrlson E.-&-- OiiE.vTii.ui, fw.)

iMontgomery'JtT?. HorsK,--(v- )

' "DdvJilsirt, lliberlfon nd'MajiloMeY.MZKy

- Jitttherjurd MckNicnT, (w 'ft

$L'edford- -y. '11: Wisc.;Kn( "(n; i
litiVtefford.and Bedford Gooi-trt- . (w.)

rnriUia Madison Wtt.iiAMS, (dem) "
'TTT.!).---? TvT -

Jrason Tii(Ssirsos.and Jl:.i!TW, CwlligSJ

'fiSflm "Bkovles, (whig gaim) ..v

VZkw.Tcnce-MjAiiROL- i (dem.) . , - --

. Ciinnoru E..L Wood, (dem.-- ) j '
.

Hardanan-W- . II. Woopj (dcik) "
." Hamilton .Cowabt, (deni. gaim).- -'

Bradley Tibdes. (whig" gain.)' - t"

, Joury W. J. SviCts, (dertil)
' Shtlby Eahrixcton and'TIqcsiEs'; (whigs.)

We publish table, ,with. the vote as
far os'full returns have been received. The last two
columns contain such-.return- for "Members of Con
gress as-.w- have received j'the figures in the last
column but one denotirig'thevote for the whig caiv
.didates, andithose column the. --vote for

the democratic candidates.

J)isU.&Ch:,
1. Carter

Cocie.r.
Irejne;..:.

llavg&os.,.
ilsaaSek
Johnsdn. .".'..303 '
JdOerson J1C5.
Sevier.. 021
Sullirui 200
Washington., ..SW

To'tall: C1O0

. Andcrsou. 603
Campbell .813
Claiborne .503
Fentress 135
Urainger.......852
Knnx.r. 18G3
Morgan... .,...240
Orerton,.
Scott....;

Total...
. Blonnt...
Bledsoe..".
Bradley...
Hamilton,.
Marion..,.
JlcMinn...
Meisi. .

Monroe....
Polk
Rmnc. ......
Khea

Toal
4. Coffee

DeKalb
Grundy.....
Jacksoif....
!acon

Si'n'uh.....
Vu Buren .
Wan en,...
Wiite.....;

, 4--

Rutherford

Williamson

.Total
6. Bedford .....

Franklin....
Lincoln.....
Marshall....
Maury

Total

7. Benton....
Ilec'ttur
Ui!c
llardii
Hickman.. .,
Humphreys
liawreucc...
ljivis
McN'airy....
l'crry. ......
AVayne

Montgomery.
Itoberison.
Stewart...

-

3. Carroll....
I)ycr
(iibsou...,
Henrv,....

liuderda!ei.w...330

"Weakley....;,..

Total

10 Fayette...,
Haywood...
Hardeman...

...
Shelby...:..

.Total....

'Scott
Pierce..'..,

Cocke ....

..JHr

VJI

Soitt.
..68S
..743
..7ri0
...77S
;.2ii

,.B4)

827
:..-;'40-4

774
.':453

.:..796
41

272
...".-.82-

800

44
...,1170

..'49
TolaU 5737

Cannon
1495

Sumner 625
WiNou 2211

153

1S.6
. :S3'I

315'

211

.... 45

Total...
. Daridson 2017

Total....

Ilenuerson.

783

MudKm'.

Orand total:

.

503

S99

431
357

558

890

.

SS5
241

1600

307
. . . . . . 23i0

C51
329
184

,. .." 441
1234

44
....... 003

275
271

..-- 1295
. .. . .

43

f

372
4SS

I08S

633
.10S9

sjy
:

2:5.!

499
633
314
SS3

1016
9B5
497

1325

RETURN'S.

1852

it9
196

1801

lS3u

so '

uu .
.

52D5

267
1 .

519
411

"477
565

2

10i9
V .127

,5070 - 3S78- -

...6604 '52i9

...1S90

,..6Wi
..Sf,G
,1321

...4316

....540

...130--

...92l
..32i

..5092

,.,32t
...1260

.1011

...-574-

...1570

.1193

Obion
Tipton

. Otltl
'209

778
643 .

&6G

Hi
847

-- 470
C7

307

6103
722
538

223

,620
105
522
51S

4909
727

1911 .

M5Gi
2J

7C5

1MJ- -

2297
.1810
K'JJ

792.1

455
'
1447

moj.J,679

rOI'ULAR TEXXESSEE-OFriciA-

Cfjhlitt.

Anderson.......
Bledsoe...!
lllount;
Ilradley.,.
Campbell
Carter....
Claiborne..

Grainier..
Greene....
Hawkins..
.Hamilton..
Hancock,
Jefferson

Bedford.,..

M

Carroll.
Decatur

Total

.,...805

..,.6199
.'...205
.....559

.....617
...1742.

..V.41T.1

....43

..,.517

Dickson

...7569

....790
...717

...1420

803
M9
471

I!
1?6

SS0'

C700

205?
Cn7
993
709
72J- -

. 411
901

1510
511

.277
014.
505

1149- -

1034
732

819
1628

,...5762 5237

..53,802
'.57,123

Scott's

Tou. Countiet.
TENNESSEE.

Johnson

....1147

......071

....494

....777

....655

....1110
..1144

....1236

(1852)

Cannou .........430
Coffee
Davidson
DeKalb
Hickjou
Tentress
Franklin
Giles
Gnin'dy...(1352)
ilardin
Hickman..
Humphrey
Jackson
Lawrence.
Letris.
Lincoln.... SV..C59

Bj"
J,avette
Gibson
Hardeman...
Henderson.
Henry

"...6GG

1047

THE

Pierce.

...149S

...1000

'..1824

v

1851.

.85S

:S74

1024'

298 JinoA

238

For

W'c. Dial.

ono- -

000

IHKK

00.0 -

.

0000
.000

CHX"
O0T

tKhl
000

274
n.

SJ0

000

Camp'lL

1(1353.)..

Mciliuu
Meigs

497.Manon..
Monroe

poo 000

000

0090
. 449

twtnj
JHlO

uw
flOO

.
1233

:

X
00J

CH.H)

- O)0
OOO

OiMrt

2597
eoO

0000
IIS- -

000
'

oo--

000
0000

000
0000

- (XX)

000
w

- 0000
000

12C)
1555

EAST

659

640
- 883 . .

.
Morgan...;,.

245,liplk.J....f.-- .

....;..
e

1813 Sevier.

OiK)

OOK)

(1S52)
Millivan
Vas!iing1onrs....969

TENNESSEE.
Maury- -

Montgomery

Maoon(lS52)
Overton

P.utlierford,

Stewart...
S27 Sumner....
732 Van Buren..

1051 Warren....;
503 Wayne

Williamsoa
186 Vi'ilson

.""JJtWtHT
Harwood ...
lAiiderdalew.

tjlIcXairy.,..
Mail5on

Perry .'..V:.,
Shelby-'.;.-..

Campbell 63i883
Trousdale

Campbell's maj 1,660

1853." CoxGiuss.
IIex'rv.- - Jon's.

f - - i
'T- - .A.

003 OOO "(Ifxj

.TOlK)

JOOO.

.ooo:

"1501

AM0i.

0iwT
0ix-00- 0

1175

divo

0f0'

"White.

ObTon

ooj-- .

000 00()

.

000
000"
"000
00i)

0.W0

voao
000

sir
000
ow

000
00J

0001
21

000

4i2 1693
030

2tt

'SVf

000

fH)0

(h0

000

051

OiK)

OOil

000

OQO'

- 7?0
0rf
VOOO

9i5.
710

O000

0000
Itiif
0ij.nl
1731

08r
aw

000
000

000
0O0
OoO

OtiQO

1905"
th0

iM
0000
000
OOO

OilOO

0000
000
OOtl

000
000

OOoO

0000

.807
1440

849

Khea

000

ooor

.00Q
ItiO

000

000
000

000

000
Oi'O

000

000
000
om
000

0000

000
000
000

. 000
Ot0

'411
0J.K)

0000
000

OiK.1)

2192
00"X

WTO

(KM)

000
000.1

OfH)

oyo

0000

000

"000

-
"00)
000

OO00

00N)
1101
00i

0000
00O0

000
0000

01 0

Wi)
.000

OOoO

O.)0O

. 000 -
1025 050

1250
1513

CUmp'tL

.........495

....i.j85

.....1,517

631

.v.. -- 754

.....
762 19!

000
OOQ

000

000

00.)

330 . .-
-. . .

- - ,
1433

0K)

V.M ow
-- Ojit

000

Ooj
00)

000

000

000

OF

327

202--.

C75

3S?;
340.

1IJS
761
617

020 ..,
703 Robertson 1169
49S

142S

900
C96 .

.

-- '

000

-

704

'

489
. 772
. 119

. 730

.327

....919'
...1383
... 412

,15'03.
320

Weakley. 714

0"0
CjO

oooq

"616

13?5- -

'2513

OOytl

000

VOTE

01,673

531

House's Printing Telegraph Company de-
clared a dividend

0000
000"
000
w
000
000
000
000
000
oco

"0000

000
000

.000
- 000

000
OuO

000
000

-- 000
000'

0000
263
000

" 000
000
000
noo
000

100--J

000

0000
000

0000
0000

935
01.K)

0000
(KX)
O.MW
OOlH)

0000

Od.)
000

0000
ftIO

0000
000

"ooo
000
000

' 0(H)

0()

OOOO

1951
WH)

741
OOO

0000
(KH)

OOtT

01)
OOlH)
' 000

000
000
000
000

0000
0000
000

1025
801

1422

0000 0000

1851.

Tivus.

"84
2223 623

1023
T.154 554

3S2
....918 947
....232 207- -

...MS.

.v.329; 331
.822.

897?.- -! 64.1
Scott

MIDDLE

1113 1495

990 Marshall
1S42

401

1128 Smith 2109

TENNESSEE.

Tiiiion

.0000,

,.403

.1016
.1710

..'..S19
...315

...424

oollo

0000

00O0 0000

1151

JR30

9il
1302
374

1253'
'839
1290
779
637

1856
'203

1209
484
618

.733
1000'

762
.296
967

.709.
C74- -,

2S6
1490

.1317

' have
of four per cent.

..000

THE C0ST.V AFFAIR.

Conduct of CommodSte Stnnglwm&tTeqwndeM
with the --American Minider.

We liavo copipu3 accounts of thoTirrest of Cbf (fy
llVft.lInnfniriari- - at SinvrnaIt b Vlonr;timoskKJo
tliatJocaUty has bu.so.thorOughly,w;nketl!upaajti
W been by, the energy' of Cajit. Stringjiam, of die
St. Louis. 1 He most suaigniiorwaru- - siwiiieiu 10

liand.says that Martin Koosta, or Costa, had' been
but a few davsin Smyrna, although another-account- -

rhvb had been ckrht monthsconccaledin thecitv.
, Ab afi events, 011 the evening of the 22d ulL, he was
"quietly smoking m aureek coltee hous.3 on the-- i

whaif. (not die private d welling of a Sardinian. a3

rwaf at first reported.) when a band often nieiicamc
to the, spot ailtl arresledlmn as a Hmigarian, xtho
)vas 111 uaiiisuiuciii, nan n.u-iii-m ia ivaiayauay, uuu
was pennitted to go to America his.-
word never to return 'to Turkish territory. Costa's
Jitruggled with lib assailants, and kuoclcjjd pne'or
fwooftlicm into the water, and at length leaptiuto.
the stream and Swam toward a ship, lie was

dragged hjto a boat aiid taken onboard
thd. Austrian ling of .warllnssar; .Svhere he.

ironed. It was observed that, six of lib
ptors,reniained' on board the brig, and Uici restnt

tufned aslioro. ijie anair woum appear to.jiave.
lihiwn oviu-- for that uk-lii-; but the next mornin't. it:
was srenerallv alkeil of. and the most inteusajei?- -

citeincnt arose. Mrl Brown, the IT; S. Consul, learn-

ing thatCosta.was last from Anierica,.wa1tcdQiathe
ConsuriGiiiieral'df Anstrw, sajiifg 4hathe under-StooiUh- nt

a native of Hungary, who had hee'ome
iui American citizen, had. been taken By force on
hoard, the Austrian' brypof war, and ho wished-t- o

sip thf man. and ask him for extilanatiou.
The Austrian Consul deriied all knowledge ofthe.

fact I Mr. Brown then proceeded to the brig,-- and.
requesteu an interview wiiu uie pnsuuer, wiueu
iwasirefused, and- - meautiuie the vessel was prepar-
ing to depart. Just at that moment, the" , corvette
St. Louis, Capt. Stringliam commanding, sailed into
liarl) and the Consul lost no timein communiait-inr- r

the circumstances. 0ur accounts clash here; it
would seem that Capt. Slringham, having gone on
board the Austrian brig, was told by the Lieuten-
ant that lie had no prisoner in the ship. Returning

"offboard'a second time, and accompanied by Mr.
JirowTi, they found 'Commander SclrartZj captaia of

-- tlieding, whom Uaptain atrmgli.am thus avldresseu :

''Your Lientcharif, Sir, has liedl The meanest
- S . .. 4 r . 11 t.caom 003' 111 uie Auiencui aervico wouiu uoirue

cuiltv of such cowanlice."
DcrAaridirig then to see the prisoner, Costa was

brought on deck in irons. Capt. Stringliam asked,
"are vou an American?" "No. I am a' Hunsarian."

' "Have you an Amerian passport?" .To which (like
a blockhead) he replied, "Aro, I am a Hungarian,
and will die a HnwarianJ" The American could
do no more and left the brig. Learning, ho we ver, soon
after, that Costa had taken the oath of citizenslup

.and seeing the Austrian brig preparing to depart,
Capt Stringliam sent a message that "as they had
on'board a prisoner, carried "off by force from a.
foreign independent territory, and who liad sworn".
Mlcgiance to' the Government ot the United btates,"
he slrould feel it his duty to insist upon the brig re-

maining under his guns until he received instructions- -

irom ana u any attempt were maae
to depart he would at once fire into the brisr."

While this was passing iir the harbor, the excite
ment was no less on shore. All the jiuropean mer-
chants went in a body to Ali Paclia, the Turkish
Governor of the city, and begged him not to suffer
thisviolation of tho Ottoman territory. The Pacha,
in great, trepidation, said he could not help if hut
would write'to .Constantinople lor instructions; The
.merchants then repaired to the Casino, which is
their ireading-roo- hall 100m and club, and pass-ed- ;a

resolution' to expunge this name of every
trian from their rolls. Towards eveuing, while the
citv was yet in- - ferment, three officers from the
Austrian brig had the iiripudericeto go on shorcaiid
sit smoicing m a caii. .mey were speedily surround-
ed by an exqited crowd' of Italians, who began by
brandishing their knives, and ended by stabbiii;r
one of the officers Midshipman, the Baron Huckcl
berg, aged eighteen, and throwing him into the sea.

Another of the officers, a Lientenant, was badly
beaten,-- and the third, the physician, being in plain
clothes, escaped unhmt. The cowardly assassina-
tion was universally reprobated by the respectable
inhabitants. Oa the 25tli the funeral of the votinir

' man took place, and all the .Consulates, with the ex
ception' 01 -- the Lnglish and American, hosted
black flags. The Austrian and Prussian Consuls
accompanied the body to the grave but the other
Consulates were not represented. On hearing-o- f the
affray. Baron Bruck, the Au3trian Plenipotentiary
at Constantinople, demanded ample satisfaction
from the Porte within tweuty-fou- r hours, which the
forte instantly granted by dismissing .Ah i'acha,
and appointing the Governor of Rhodes in his place.
Several of the refugees were also arrested, but the
jruiltv ono3 were said to have effected their escane.
It was even said that the Porte had pledged itself to
pin. uuuiui me power 01 ine reiugee3, louriiunureu
in number, to-d- Inrtliermischtel.

Meantime Mr. Brown addressed a note to Mr.
deBruck, demanding the release of Costa. DeBnick
replied, 111 a warm manner, that lie could not take
such a claun into consideration for a moment, since
Costa waj a Hungarian, consequently an Austrian
subject, and that the Emperor of Austria had full
power over all his subjects in - the Ottoman tcrrito;
ry. .Mr. Hrown, in return, reiterates his demand,
and- - sends Bruck a copy of tho oath sworn to by
Costa in' New York, promising adherence to
the Government of the Uhifcd'States. station- - his
intention 01 an American citizen, and
discarding all other allegiance wliatever, especially
that to the Jmperor ot Austria.

A dispatch from Constantinople, July 4, states
that; Costa had been provisional I)' handed over to
the keeping of the Austrian Consul at Smyrna.

It was stated in Paris that Lord Redcliife. the
British Ambassador at Constantinople, had also in
terposed, "in the name of humanity," to have Costa
interned to the United States. A dispatch from"
Turin, 11th, states that the Sardinian Government
denies haying anything to do with Costa s arrcstj
the Sardinian Consul iu Smyrna had no communica-
tion with the Austrian Consul on the subieet.
Another letter from Vienna stites.tliat the particu-
lar crime laid to Costa's charge, is having assisted to
hide the Regalia.of Hungary.

There are three Amcricanships (names notstated)
at Constantinople. The Austrian ships Arteiuiscand
Castozza had been ordered to Sniyrna to assist the
Hussar brig, if attacked by the corvette St. Louis.
It wa? also said tliat the St. Louis had received
several refugees on board.

A Clan op'Roiibers in Indiana. A correspond-
ent from Hope, Indiana, under date of July 31st,
giyes us some account of the capture of Dan. Rick-ett- s,

who is lodged in the Greensburgh, Ind., jail.
iieiscnargeu wan ueingtne ringleader ot a band
ormarauders.

A Mr. Stark was robbed, arid from a combina
tion of circumstances, suspicion rested undn Dr.
Henry B. Smolley and a student in his office, but
mey nan oorne unblemished reputations in the
community, and it was not believed they could be
guilty. 'The doctor was a leading member in the
Methodist church Son of Temperance, fcc., and it
was considered "treason" almost 'to suspicion him
of a mean transaction.

However, the people persisted in their belief, and
hunted up the doctor and his student. Harrison,
the student, was found at Indianapolis and taken
back to Milford, Ind., and tried, lie then fumed
State's evidence. He said he had belonged to the
clanaboutfour months That he knew the names
of nineteen or twenty of the clan; that being anew
member he was not fnlly entrusted with their se-
crets. He said that Dr. Smolley had fled to Iowa.
The authorities are now in pursuit.of him.

He also informed them that Dan. Ricketts in
company with Smolley, robbed Mr. Dronberger of
hi'3 money. Ricketts run off the money to Harri
son, and he took it to Dr. Stogdcll at Monrovia, in
Morgan county, Ind., who took it further and ex
changed it for gold, and then returned and divided
the gold among the clan.

Smelly had many communications among his pa-
pers which divulged their secrets. These papers
arenow irrthe hands of proper officers. They name
asjsome of the intended victims, Lewis Wiuslip,

' wlio resides abont four miles from Hope. Ind. Al-;.s- p

a.Mr.; Chambers on the Flat Rock, and an old
gentleman by the name of Snyder, near St. Louis,
InUalso Lewis Snyderat Milford, Ind., and seve-
ral others. ' .

It 'supposed that this clnrinumbers many more
.whose names, have Doc yet been given. Louisville
Democrat

..

THE WHITE .BASIS:.

Wo aro happy to see tliat,. thus far, apparently, J

nobody was deceived by the outrageous misrepre
sentations of Col. Johnson's proposition to .district
the State on the whiKj-hasis- . We judgeTrOm the

.isct tliat our gains thus fur have generally been in
'fife counties where most slaves are held! as William-

son, Wilson, Maury, Madison, and Hardeman.

,'. (7-- We repeat our request for Stierifls of the
different counties to send-u- returns of the vote on
tho constitutional .amcn"dmon.' They will please
send the total vote for Hepresentatives in the Legis-

lature, and tho voto for each of the amendments.

SLAVERY IS

Br CAinufLLE.';

'Neaththe blue cthercal'dome
That o'er-spa- Uie exile's home,
Europe's

- Free
From their

rescued millions - - ifeztf,
and happy al!fM -- j j. .

1lipspe!llfjnuDO''cry,-1-- 1 cendu
vrom their bosoms burst io.sig'u .

U inged years now swiftly ay
. from Famine's IhralL

Yet from Europo's heart 6fteel
Eit!ou3 curses dotiishedeil,

- 'On the land whose richest weal
Begard millions claim.'

ft
roam,-'- -

Treed

BeggarM, famished, sore opp'iiist,
Offcast from their jireiif bieast,V
Here their suf 'rings all redret

Dare the trutlrproclaim! . .,
Dare io tell a. Beecher Sloive

--
. What' thou, Europe's erfSj should know,
Thatwhere Mexlc's brec2esblow.-.s-i t

SlavVy'sW.Z.i3no!' - - v.
' Lo! the man of ebon hue,

, In his field by dark Yaioo,
Ne'er with haggard ones like yon,

Would exchtnge his lot; -
From his white-washe- d cottage cheer
From his savoury "roasting ear,",
At the call of chiuticleer, . ?

Hies he on lifs way
Not to cavern dark and deep
Where anthracite treasures sleep, ,
Xot where whirling spindles kce- p-

Hesilmcease'iiua jilay. .
-

. .
Not where pale-face- d paupers go;

' Through dark alleys trembiing;slow,,
- Seeking wages inut for woe
. . Apathy or scorn !

But to broad savannas where

'Neath his strength and fust'ringcare,
Nature blossoms gay and fair .

Jladiantas tlieuioni; "

Chains invisible may bind . . '

Afr(cs sons the slaves of niinil, '

'(Nobler master' can they Snd -

Who to stones would bow f)
"But tho inward pangs of wee
Haply they nor feel nor know. .

Else, would nature's promptings show
brow? ,

There's a bondage doth corrode
Flagging lieirts, and then doth goad
Down life's sterile, dustyroad,

Tothefelou'sbedl
.Downward dragged by cold aud pain

Links in Penury's freezing chain;
Clanking many a cold refrain

For ihe stauved dead! ' .

. In'',1!
A FERN LEAF. ;"

. . .

- "We do hereby proclaim that unless our rights are soon
given us, we will take immediate measures 10 stop 'the
population." Woman's Bights Convention.

Oh you benighted donkeys I stop the population,
will you? How many does it take to make a bar-

gain? Now do; for there is one comfort about it,
the world will soon be rid of you "stroug-minde- d

women," and we poor quiet souls can sit-a-t home
and sew our children's clothes, without perpetual
appeals to join your standard, and direful- threats if
we dare refuse.

Stop the population I Look at that unfortunate
woman; five children dragging at her dress, two in
her arms, and Jier husband following "with three
morel what a treasure she would be to you! and
how dreadful such a threat from her would sound!
Now, if she would only place all these children- in
training as advocates for your "rights," (Heaven
save the mark!) break the boys' noses," arid pinch
the girls' pugs a little higher, what a glorious future
would open before you! .

Stop the jKipulation ! Now when I look at the
list again, I am astounded to find it mostlyjniade up
of spinsters and widows ! Really, you must excuse
me, ladies, but I had no idea you to
keep up the population. The threat is too dreadful !

" Old maids' children" arc proverbially prodigies. -

Now don t deny yourselves the immense happiness
of listening to their little prattling tones. Don't
3'ou see, dear creatures, that "the 'population" will
arise from another source? Bless you, dears, the
men are not so easily scared, and such a threat wont
move them, take Fanny's word for" it.

Stop the population? Look at poor Jones; he
lias a strong-minde-d wife aud eleven children.
Don't you tliinkhe would be delighted, at your pro-
position, and willingly vote to decrease it? Yesr
indeed, aud cry ".encore" as often as. you wished 1

Didn't he bring Airs. Jones to the Conventioiyaud
stomp and cry "htW to all your motions? "hut
wasn't it because Mrs. Jones was treading on- - his
toes? Answer me that, Mr Speaker I

By all means, stop the population, dear ladies;
then we can walk-th- e streets without tripping over
piles of strong-minde- d children, who are bound to
revenge their parents' wrongs, and trip you in passi-
m.'', pretty darlings, anil then kick vOu' for falling:.

But don't forget, dears, there are weak-miude- d wo--,

men enough to supply all delicieuces.
Remember, too, ye advocates, that a woman's

honest rights are a mother's, and thatthe Father
who said 'Suffer them to' come to me," is your
judge, and that it were better for you that a mill
stone hang about your uecK and you were cast into
the .sea, than one liarsh word spokeitto His little,
ones.

An Indicnant "Ladv in a DogCekv. The Cam

bridge City (Ind.) A'eics, relates the following:

On Tuesday of last week a young man of this
place (whose name we shall withhold.) became yi- -
toxtcated, and so .continued lor some three days, to
the great mortification of his young wife and ac
quaintances. During this tune his wile visited all
the houses place where liquor is sohL-dn-

politely requested them nottosell'Iierhusbaiid any
more. They all declared that they had not alid
would not sell him any linuor. On. '1 hursdav after
noon, while out in search of her husband, she was
informed tliat he was in a sink hole near the railroad.
The lady immediately went here, aud found her
husband drunk aud almost senseless. .At the la
mentable condition in which she found her husband
she became very much enraged against the doggery
keeper. Provoked to madness,- she seized a club-abou- t

two and a half feet long, and set upon the
whisky shop. .The first lick she broker to piecesa
decanter, filled "with whisky, just placed o.li the,
counter as she went in, for the accommodation of
some four or live of his drunken sots then within,
The next move she swept pitcher and glasses from
the counter; this made' tho old doggery-keep- er furi-

ous; he attacked the lady; while she, with both
hands, seized the club, and with one fell stroke
brought his highness to the floor. He raiseil the
cry ol'murder.and iled. The test of the inebriates.
seeing the practical demonstrations of her skill, as
practiced 011 the keeper, fled from the house as fast
as their locomotive powers could carry them away
Irom the scene. Having the shop to herselt, she
coolly and deliberately walked to the whisky-barr- el

and beer-ke- g, and broke the faucet, causing the con
tents to run out xiver the lloor. Alter which she
broke all the jugs, bottles and flasks that could be
found, and which he kept for the accommodation of
his blossom-nose- d customers, fche then demolished
the candy and spice jars, making small pieces ofall
that could be broken m the establishment.

Arista's Views or Annexation
Our readers will remember that soon after Santa
Anna ascended the Presidential throne of. --Mexico,

Arista, who nau just voluntarily va
cated the Presidency and retired to his esfate, wa3
ordered iuto exile. In reply to this order, Arista
addressed a note to the Minister of War,' protesting
against the injustice of the decree which exiled
him; hut announcing his readiness to obey the or-

der, nevertheless. Soon after Arista's departure
for England, what professed to be an exact trans-
lation of this note appeared in the New York - pa-
pers, first we believe- - in the New York Herald.
That translation contained an unqualified avowal of
Arista's opinion that there was no hope for the hap-
piness of Mexico but through annexation to the
United States. Since Arista's arrival in Europe he
has seen tho note ascribed to him. and writes to
the New York Herald an indignant denial of the
whole document Hepronounces it a surreptitious
thing, a letter which he never wrote, and which
utterly belies his opinions, particularly in respect
10 annexation, lie says i is tne woric ot ins ene-
mies, designed to prejudice him with his own coun
trymen and to destroy his reputation as a patriot,
and adds :

"After a life spent in my country's service, and
in upholding its independence as a nation, It is hard
that through the wiles of unscrupulous enemies,
I should still be called on to declare that I am no
annexationist that I am no traitor to Mexico
that ituts defence, and to secure its liberties and
nationality, I will ever be ready to fight, and
would willingly shed the last drop of my blood, ere
I would consent that our race should disappear, that
our country should succumb to the domination of
any foreign power under the sun.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" Diseuye he lh I.iver- - ;When the celebrated Dr.
Bush declared that drunkeness was a disease; he entmcia--

4 ted a.truth which the experience and ibbservarion ofjnedi--;
xal men is every day conGrming. The many apparently

jj
t of
ftha

excesses of those who indulge 'Inlhe use of spirit--
iqnors, may be thus accounted for. The true canse f

which is taken for infatuation, is very frequently a
disajisedjstato of the Liver. Jo organ in.tho human-sy- s

wni,wtiea deranged, produtx-- s a more frightful catalogue
diseases. And if, instead of 'applving remedies to

pianifestations of disease, as. U too .flen tlie case,
physiciaavwo.uld prescribe with" a.view to the original-caus-

fewer deatlis would result from diseases Induced by
a deranged. State of-- the Liver. Three-fourt- 6f the dis-

eases enumerated under the head of Consumption, lutve their
seat in a,disea--- d Lirer. (Si--e Dr. Uimn's great works, ) .

TftJigt4thn tfbptxiffe of Ihe Ifente, Cbiieeccst, arti, gene
rid irrtqi&trtty in Uu actUn cf tie UcnCtU, are diseases ori-

ginating In the same prolific cause, a is also that dreadful-scourg-

DVSPEPSI A.. Thosowlioare aQIicled with any
of the above enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the
source of their maladies is; ths Liter; and for its correction,
tho "best remedy ever offered fo die public is Dr. M'Lanes'
celebrated Liver Pill,or the cure of llepalis, or Lirer Com-

plaint.
- IS?"l''r sale at all the principal Drug Stores in Nashville
and vjcinity.

It. K. A Miracle nt Dundee, III. Read the
following letter frouj-- S Ho'disters, E.vi:"Afew weeks

f since,- - a tuau in our village suuered with a severe attack of
rheumatism; and was in constant pain for two days. E. lt.
Ii. was recommended and applied. . In less than two hoius
he was free from pain, and enjoying a pleasant sleep. For
all pains we find it an instant rotne.dy. It cures sick head-och- e,

neuralgia, dysentery, chills and fever, and all other
complaints put down in the adrertisament. Our physicians
see it, andendorsc its quick and valuable proprieties.

. AS HOLL1STER, Dundee, Cook-- Co!,.HI.

N Re-id- Relief cures the Lime, stiff- -

I. jointed,- - rheumatic, and neuralgic sufferers. It instantly
stop3ain.

Every day we.receive intelligence of the quick efficacy of
It. IJ. Belief, In .stojjping pain and removing its cause. It
cures Itheumatism and Diarrhae. It cures Neuralgia and
Chill Fever. It cures Cholera -- allays Croups and Spasms,
Sick Head-Ach- e and Tooth-Ach- e. It neutralizes poisonsand.'
acids, renders malaria harmless, infuses health and life in to
the cold Sud chilly blood. It refreshes and invigorates. It
acts upon the cerrous system, rendering the nerves strong
and Iron proof.against disease. AVc do not claim that It.
B. Belief will ,euro all complaints; it is prepared to cure
certain diseases arising from irritating causes, all Hheumat
in, Neuralgic, Nervou, and Malarious Diseases, all acute
pains. It will instantly Mop and quickly remove Its cause.

ForDiseaJcs arising from BAD BLOOD.
K. It. It. No. 2. Foul and Corrupt Humors, thick

and Bad Blood, Sores of all kinds. Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 'St.
Vitus' Dance, Chronic Diseases, and all diseased depositee,
are quickly removed by the use of Badway's Kenorating
Besolvent. It is powerful, searching, and pleasant, aud one
dozen wili produce a wonderful effect. It is a certain cure
forall humors. Prices $1. KADWAY 4 CO.t 162, Fulton
street, opposite St. Paul's. auwt a,y.

Important to Planters. Tlie following letter wasV
written 'by a gentleman well known to us, and its contents'
are of importan ce to all luring the care ofplantat ions.

New Orleans, Jan 8, 1853.
Metsrs. S. A. FaTinatoek d-- Oj., J'MAiunj, I'd.

Gkntlkuex In conversation a few il.iru k;n t5.
. fr'cnd, !pcakiugof the increasing demand for your justly

celebrated cnnifuge, he informed me tliat a friend ol h;s,a
planter well known in the Attakapas, had told hiuv that
sincelie had commenced using youc Vermifuge be liad saved
several-negroe- s every year. Among the young negroes on
his large plantation, he used to- - lose from fifteen to twenty
yearly. Now, he says, since he hi beguu administering
your Vermiluge, the deaths amongst the joung fellows are
reduced more 1 ban lifty percent. This acknowledgment,
coming from suclra respectable source, is very otrong piouf
of the efficacy of your remedy, not only in alleviating snffi-- r

iug, but in saviuglife. I mention the fact as I heard it, for
your encouragement. Very truly yours, Ac.

S.
Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists and

country-merchant-
s throngliwit tha United States.

From South America. The following letter will
show that Earthquakes and Citil Wars are not all Ue ca-

lamities they have to provide against in that quarter of the
world. DLea5es incidental to iiur own climate, also find
.their way there, as will bo seen by the remedy they seek fir
protection.

Vauvuiaiso;' Cniu, S. A., July 20, 1843.
To Dr., T. a .iyer.de.

Dear Sic We Live the pleasure to report on yonrship-me- nt

of Cherry Pectoral to our house, the wliole quantity
sold, and a pressing demand for more, which must awaft-th-

arrival of further supplies. Iu mcc tn caring tlit-eai- ei

ofl&t I in-j- an.l itrainjuupttnt mturichj, h u tsceltrl
any iaalie 'utt teer vivl in. thu country. Most ol our reme-
dies here- are iinoried from England, and some of them are
rich and valuable; but no product of medical skill from that
or any other quarter has ever won so fully the confidence
of our population as this beautiful preparation of yours.

The article has attracted particular nlteuUon among our
iutJtitifi0itnlil eiiizentr from the fact that Gen. Bulnes,
President ofthe "Ilcpubfic. and thf h!gbet oflicer in the state,
was cured of a Mvero and d mgerous affection of the Inng.,
hv its nse.-- He allows ns to ?cnd Irs name, and wishes to
add theacknowIedgmenLsofgrtitude for hfs relief. . '

We liave the honor to be, sir,
' Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
Carlos Alvarez .t Co.L

K'LAKE'S VEBinrUGE. ANOTHER MEDICAL WIT'
NESS.

' It is no small evidencenf the intrinsic value t f this
wiieu even physicians, who are generally pre-

judiced against patent mediciues, voluntarily eome forward
and testify tn its triumphant success in expelling worms.
Bead the following:

IKrkiso.xville, Shelby R, Ky. April 2, 1S49.

J, Kini) .1 Co. I am a practising physical; residingper-mmventl- y

in this place. In the year I S4. when a resident of
the SLiteofMis-ouri- , I beeamcacquainled with the superior
virtues of Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. At Mime-mor- leisure
moment, I will'seud y'01'1 the result of an experiment I made
with one vial, in expelling upwards of 900 worms.
- uug3 L. CARTER, M. D.

tHPOETANT TO SLAVEHOLDESS.

DR. MOKBIS having permanently located in Xasottllx.
respectfully tendurs his services to the suffering public
ixirofuLt,btetr,Utincert, Ittter and Ring Worms, treated
n a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-
fective, their use being attended with no unpleasant conse-
quences whatever, requiring 110 restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
that he has settled in youruiidst, not foe the purpose of hum-

bugging or imposing ujxin yiu, but to relieve those wbo may
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-
meal many ng and useful citizens.

GKAVEtL STRICTURES,
and "all diseases cf the genital,organs are thoroughly under-
stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.

To those who may doubt Uie Doctor's skill in the heating
art, he would respectfully propose tliat they bring forward a
case ofany of the above named diseases, (the worst that they
can conveniently fiml,)aml pledge themselves to see that
directions are strictly followed ltr a reasonable time; Dr.
M. will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may be necessary,-an- in such quantities from time to
time as the case may require, and, until a cure shall be ef-

fected, positively no fee will be received, and if no rttief lie

(Itaintd froiiithe weuf tlte jiujicina, no charge whutettr
will It nude fur adtice or medicinti.

The attention of masters and owners of servants, is pai.
ticidarly invited to the above. Those Iiaring servants af-

flicted with ScrffttU, Uractl, stiffness or soreness of the
limbsand joints, would find-i- t to their advantage lo consult
Dr. M. His treatment is mild, and in no case will it be ne
cessary to lose lime while using medicines.

Charges leasonable.
Respectfully, ANTI HUMBUG.

All communications from persons at a distance, ost paid,
in closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.

Dli W. H. MORRIS.
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst,

nearl'ost Office. Nashville, Tenn,. (niaylS dAwOm.

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES AT AUCTION BY H. S.
i lii.il UH.

THURSDAY the 18th Aug., at9 o'clock A M, I willON a large and well selected stock of Groceries at Auc
tion, in iront oi my atore on jiarKet street. Compriain' m
part (lie followingarticles. viz:
aw nuus sugar, lair 10 prune; .10 Aieice Uigars, var s b ns;
200 sacks ColTee;
150 bbls Molasses;
2U0 " Flour;

23 casks catb. Soda;
10 boxes Loaf Sugar;
10 bbls Battleground Sugar;
5 " powdered do;

100 " rectified Whisky;
100 Demiiohns;
20 bbls Old Bourbon WluskrjlO
20 " OldMouougehalado; 10

50 boxes Soap;
50 Star Candles;
50 " Tallow do;
25 sacks'Lagtiyra Coflee;
50 boxes pint.flasks;
50 ' quart Bottles:
20 casks French Braqdr;
20 " American do:
10 " Port Wine:

Jlade:ri Wine:
Cherry Brandy;

10 " Rum; 10 boxes Clarel'Wiiie:
10 casks of Gin; 10 sacks Allspice;

SO

50 bbls Smith's Old Reserve Whisky;
25 sacks Old Government Java Coffee;

5 boxes Tobacco, vvrioiis brands.
Tosetlier with Tea. Coudials. Iiidura. Madder and all arti

cles in.thegtoccry line. Terms will be made known on Uie
day of the sale aug?. H. S. FKKNUU.

BANK 0? KASHVILLE.
NASUvtLie, Augusts, 1S53,

and time Exchange bought and sold on allSIGHT points in ihe United States. City Notes and
acceptances discounted,- - Uold and Silver and uncurrent
money bought and sold on the mos.t favorable terms.

A' HOBSON. President.
aug7 WESLEY WHELESS, Cashier.

RICE OF GOLD REDUCED. Tho seliin-ra- te
of Gold has been reduced to half per cat, pre-

mium. The public may rely upon a constant supply at the
above price S HOBSON, President,

aug7 lm WESLEY WHELESS, Cajbier.

BOOKS, &a
1QS. & --ETJTLAN.

GENIE RA'L UO'OKSElLEItS.p
,2to, WfVmm Street, liU&tUki

ThzKapalfonPytiastyi.. . - --- .

Or the History of the Bonaparte Jramily, 15y toa uerKeiey

Men, with 20 authentic Portraits.

IST1 The abova is the most interesting Historical . Epitome

of thVllooaparle Family published."''

" Wevant a History of Firesides" Weustkb. vv
Home Life itt Germany,

- By Charles L. Brace. '

Mayhirc on Topular-Education-
.

A TreatiesTou Popular Education : for the Use of Parents
and for young People of both- - Sexes. Printed and Pub-

lished in acconUnce with altesolntion ot the Senate'
and Hoa'saofBepresentativescfthe Stateof Michigan.
BylraMayhcw, late Superinlendant - of Public Instruo-tions- .

White, Rid, Black,
Sketches ot American Society in the UuiteJ States, during
the visit of their Guesta.' By Francis and Theresa
Pnlszky.

The. Nile-Boat- ;.

Or, Glimpscs.oftho ljind ofTJgypt. By W. H. Bartlett.
Illustrated with a One Steel Engwvingjinil mnnerouS
Wood-cut- Muslin, gilt edges.

History of the Conquest of Mexico.
With the Life of the Conqueror, Hernando Cortex, and
a View of Ibe Ancient Mexican Civilization. By William.

ILPrescott. With Portraits and Mapk, SvoIs.Svo. Z

NEW BOOKS!
MEMORIALS AND CORRESPONDENCE of Charles

Janus Fox. .Edited b Uie RL Hon. Lord JohnTtusseLM.
P, 2 vols cloth.

DR. GRANT AND THE MOUNTAIN NESTORIANS,
By Rev. Thomas. Laurie." Surviving associate in that mis-

sion. With Portrait, Map of the countiy.-lllustration- Ac.
1 vol cloth.
BABYLON ANDNINEVAU; discoveries among the ruins,

By Austen H. Layard, M. P. Cheap Edition.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR AUGUST is amagiufieent
No. Just received by F. HAOAN.

MODERN FLIRTATIONS., A Novil, by Catharine' Sin-

clair author of "Beatrice,"
HARRY ASHTON, oa, The Will, axd tbs. Wat, by the

author ot " M innie Grey," "Gus Howard," Ac
Allforsaleby fjulyiq F. HAG AN.

EDWARD T. FBJEDLY;
A PRATICAL TREATISE ON BUSINESS; or, J bow to

get, save, spend, give, lend and bequalh MONEY, with an
inquiry into the chances ot success and causes of failure in
business. By E. T. Friedley.

i, ALSO, Prize Essays, Statistics, Miscellanies and nnmerous

private letters from successful and distinguUhed business

men, with legal advice and useful' suggestions for business

men. For sale by J01LV YORK A CO,

aug7- -

. SCHOOL BOOKS' 'A large slock of School Books adapt-

ed fo the Schools of the South and West, to which the atten-

tion of Teachers is invited. For sale by the. dozen or single

ropy, by CHARLES W.SMITH,
aug7 41 College st; one door from Union sL

. GLOBES 6 inch and 15 inch Globes for the use of Schools,
by the pair or single. Fcr sale by

augt CHARLES W. SMITH.

SLATES Fine blue Slates wiUi'wood frames. Also,
White Slale Pencil.'.' For sale by

aug7 CHARLES W. SMITH.

DRAWING ANU PAISTING-Draw- ing Paper, Drawing
Books, Bristol Boards, Pencils, Water Colons Sable and
Camels Hair Bra-dies- Ac, Ac For sale by- -

aug7 . CHARLES W. SMITH.

DRUG! store.
J. G. BROWN,

(formerly of the firm ofEwn, Brown J; Co.,)

jnASopened, with an new stock of Drugs,,
jieuicines, 1 aims, uiis eriumerr, .tc, xc.
on the site formerly occupied by the old firrb.Ui--

No. 43, College street, three doors from Union, where he
will be pleased to wait upon his old friends end citizens gen- -.

erally.

A'EAV

I'anicuiar a'leniion is given- to rnracians rre--
..... :K :n 1. - r it ..r :. . ... i i

assorted; Midwife, Amputating codTre panning Instruments,
in cases or separate; 1 oo:h Fiwcep and Keys; Stethoscopes;
Cupping Apparatus; Stomach Pumns; Dissection Instru-
ments, Ac Trusses in ert-r- variety a complete assortment
of everything usuallv' kept in this line may be found at

aog7 J. O. BROWN'S.
A large slock, aud from the bestClIIiailCALS some exceedingly rare, never before

brought to this market. Attention n'f Physicians lo this
partof mvstockisrespeclfullr solicited.

aug7 J. Q.BR0y.
ARROW ROOT. WarrantedBER3IUD.V. fresh; full supply at

ang7 X G. BROWN.

PERFU3I ERY Iu every style, French. German and
Colognes, Hair Oils, Pomades, Ac. Ac. ,

Tooth I'owderand Paste. Fiver's Aromat'c Vinegar, Glenn's
Rose Bear's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and white Windsor
Soap, Barfcer:,' Soap in 1 lb'bars, together with a general as-

sortment of Plain nd Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes, Ac, Ac
Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Comb, Ivory do. Pow-
der Pulls and Boxes, Lilly White, Alabaster. Ac

ang7 J G BROWN.

PEKIX TEA COHPAX Y.I have a full supply of J

qualities of Tea.", pu&np by this Companf. 1

It is the same iormerly kept by Ewin, Brown A Co. which I

- gavetuchceneral satisfaetioiu The Ne Plus Ultra Black
Tea and Plantation Imperial ate thought to be superior to
anv iu this market; aho, Teas iu small caddies of 2 lbs
each. aug7 J G BROWN.

WATER I have made arrangementsCONGRESS supply ofUiis water, which I receive
direct from ths Spring; 3 gross just received.

aug7 J G BROWN.

QTONE WARE Of all de?criptionsand best quality;
also. Flowerpots, assorted sizes.KJ

aug7 BBOWN.

TJAMBOO FISIIIJiG POLES 1 just reived;
XJ a lull assortment or l rnnj tackle. iHJienc;
Hooks orSooods, pointed Poles, Ac

aug7 J. BROWN.

I7OR THE HAIR --Lvnns' ICathatioii, Bogle's
Fluid, Barry and CiirchugU's Tricojiheroa-"- . at

aug7

QTARCII. 15 boxes Iroctor A Gamble's Pe.u-- 1 Starch;
k 1 aiso, surierior ariicic 01 country maue aiarcn.

aug7 J,

TURNI1' SEED A luge lot of Summer aud
Summer and Winter mixed.

aug7 J. G. BROWN.

T7OR JELLIES. --Sparkling "j'elauue. Cooper .1 3u
Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; also; a fine Int

Flavonug Extraets. an;7 J. O. BROWN.

LE.V1XGTOX MUSTARD, in f, H. ami I , Cans;
ng7 J.'O. BROWN.

"VrEAST DERSand Brown's Ess. Jamaica Gin--X

cer, White Iad. Bed Le-i- Chrome Yellow, Chrome
Green. Ac. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Vamisli, Ac

aug7 J. BROWN. 43. College st.
"XT ASUVILLE FE3IALE IXSTITUTE-Th- ell Trustees of the Institute hereby give notice tliat the
next Session will commence on Monday, Aug 29th, in the
Basement Rooms of the First Baptist Church, under Uie di
rection 01

Rev. R.
Mrs.

Rev Samuel Baker, I) D,
.103 u tsq.,
I)r J W King.
DrCK
Dr J I) J

aug7 tf w.
t OIL.LESSEE rale by

J

JOSEPH MANTOX, Teaclien
ANN F.MANTON, Assistant.

President,
Knowies,

Winston,
Winston,

Trustees.

--5 barrels Linseed Oil. Just received
aug7 STRETCH A ORR.

rpAXXERS' OIL.-- 2 casks Tanners' Oil of the best
JL quality. Received and for sale by

aug 7 STRETCH A ORR.

T ARD OIL. " barrels pure Sweet and White
JL Oil Just received and for sale by

O.

G.

ang7 STRETCn A

SPERM OIL. 2 barrels best Winter Sperm Oil.
and for sale by aug7 STRETCH A

AROjIATIC SCHXAPPS. 1 barrel Shcidlmra's
(pure Holland Gin. Just received

and for sale by aug7 STRETCIIA OBR.

PURE WIXES AND BRAXDY.IudonPort
Malaga Wine; Sherry Wine; Sweet Malaga Wine;

Jamaica Rum; French Brandy. Received and for sale by
STRETCH A ORR, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

aug7 Corner College and Union streets Nashville.

FRE3H RECEIPTS BY U7.CH0L & PEACOCK.
"V"EW FLOUR. 100 bags St Louis Mills, expressly

for family use aug7 NICHOL A PEACOCK.

STAR CANDLES. 300 boxes, halfand quarter boxes
Candles. aug7 NICHOL A PEACOCK.

Ci UGAItS. 20 bbls St Louis Crushed Sugar;
U 10 "

ang7

entire

I'OU

ORR.

ORR.

NICHOL A PEACOCKg

O OLD EX SYRUP. M kegs tiolden Svnin.
JT ang7 NICHOL A PEACOCK.

AXD LAGUYRA COFFEE.-- 20 bagsJAVA Java Coffee ; SO basrs Lacuvra Coffee:
150 bags Rio Coffee. NICHOL A PEACOCK.

augi tw
DOG LOST 820 BEWARD.

STOLEN on Tuesday morning, Ihe 2d Inst,
Pointer Dog, SPORT; said dog

is fweU known about the eitv. and br m.inv

O--

G.

Lard

in the country is cood size liver color, f.mr nhito flalso whits breast and white about the nose. The above re
ward will be paid to any person returning the dog to myself
or to Capt. G W Hanmer, at the City Hotel.

aug" St diw
M. EOWARDS- -

No. 90, Cherry street
irOR CIXUNNATT. The new and

JL splendid fast running passeDger steamer
JONLAN. Alcrhock, Master, will leave for tha

BROWN.

above and all intermediate ports on Mondar, the 8th at 10n'.iui. 4 ir t... f ..r.-i- .. . - -- . t . . ..uuwi,a.ii. iw 11 cju. yi pssagi: apnir on D03.ru or lu
augi b a. Hamilton. Agent.

T.L. BRYAX respectfully offers his services toDR. citizens of Nashville in the practice of Medicine,
and especially in Uie treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of-
fice on Uie comer of Union and Summer streets.

jucel7,1833.

of
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NEW PTOSLICATIOBS.
- FCTTSAX 70 AP6TJ3T.

PUTjrisTS MAGAZINE JJOR AUGUST Reelled by
ftug2 W. T. BERRY k CO. J

FANNY FEUN.

W. T. BERRY & Co. have "this day received -

FERN LEAVES EROM.FANNY3 V0BT-F0LI- W..n
illustrations.

W. T. B& Cobava also jut received- -'
Alexander Smith's Pcems;"

De Quincey's Essays 00 the Poets.

f ' De Quincey's Hisicrica! and Critical Essays.
' De Quincey's

DR. WnARTONS' NEW BOOIC The New Orfeaal
Sketch-Bso- k. By"Stahal," imtbor of "The Portfolio

Southern Medical Student."

BOSS BB0W5 YUSE7.

Y. T. BERRY & GO.; have just received -
YUSEF: A CRUSADE IN THE.EAST. A Narrauvj rl

Personal Adventures and Novels in the Shares of theMciJ
terraoean, in Asia Jimor, raiesirae ana ivjnU. vt itu cxm

merous engravings.
"Wit,. pathos and instruction are all united in 1

sprightly papers. Rarely liave we found in a single :

umeso much to cliarul and amuse." .YWo j

Cer.

W. T. B. St Co. have also just received -
POPE'S HOMER'S HEAD, wilh Flaxmsu's J

llOSWELL JOHNSON, with HlustraKons.

MISS AUSTIN'S NOVELS, f. v, calf.
HAZLETTS WORKS, II v. calt
HAZLETTS LIFE OPAPOLEAN, 4r.
july22 -

OLD BOOKS- -

W. T. BERRY Jtc CO., have recently received-- j
1. Kichardon's Clarissa Hariowe, 7 to;
2. Richardson's Pamela, 4 to;
4. Madame De Sevigne's Letters," tot
5. Myles Coverdales, Translation of theBUiU--

C. The Spectator, Tattler and Guardian. 14 vo's.
morocco, gilt, 1 797.

ENGLISH BOOKS.

W. T. BERRY & CO, bnye just received
THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS AND PHR Aisli
Classified and arranged so as to facilitate the Expreuni

of Ideas, and assist in Literary Composition. Byl'eter .'l
Roget Second edition rerUed and enlarged, 8vo- - clc

2. NATIONAL CYCLOPJEDLV OF USEFUL KNOW i

EDGE Being a CycIopalia of AlpIiabeticalJleferer.es

every subject of human inquiry, emhracingr Ancient ail
Modern Literature, History, Cml andEccIessiastical f
ology, "Biography, Geography and Toptgraphy, Lajv ail
Government, Social Economy, Philosriptiy, Maihentjc
Physical Science, Chemistry. Geology and Mineralogy, oJ
ogy, Botany, Medicine, Surgery and Antomy, Agricul.ai
Music In 12 vols. Svo. half caJC

3. PICTORIAL SUAK3PEARE National Editicnj
HAKSPEARES DRAMATIC WORKS .VXD POEMS I

With a Biography, and Studies of his Works. Bv C&ir! j
Knight, S vols. Sto, full calf The Text of t!u3 EJ....a
printed ina clear and beautiful type extending acroa-- i

page. Many hundred wood cuts illustrate the work, acJ I

each play a short critical notice is added.
4. B0SWELL"S (JAMES)LIFE OF DR. SAlfUEI. JOUi

SON Including the Tour to ths Hebrides with Notas,
Sir W.Scott, Edited by the Right Hon. JohaWtfjon U x j
er. -- A new and cheap cditior, tboroaghly reriseti wil
much additional matter. With portraits: royal Svo; c..i

5. BYRON'S jLord) POETICAL WORKS, LIFE
LETTERS. By Thomas Moore. Collected and Arm.-- ;3
with Notes and Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates.
vols foolscap 8vo.

6. LIFE AND WORKS OF ROBERT FERGUSON J

Plates. 1 toL Foolscap, Svo. Cloth.
7. MEMOIRS, JOURNAL, AND CORPJjPOND; MI

OF THOMAS MOORE. Edited by LonI JoVRusse::,
P. Vols. ILL and IV, post Sto. wilh Fa.-:nu'-ts uf 1

Stevenson and Samuel Rogers, Esq.; anj' Yignettes; t- -

Creswick, R.A, of the MeeliDg of Uie WtJere, and Mocrj
Residence at Mayfield.

S. LYEIJVS (Sir Charles) MANUAL OF ELEMFNT1
RY GEOLOGY; or, the Ancient Changes of the Earth aj
its Inhabitants, as illustrated by Geological Monument
Fourth and entirely revised edition. Illustrated with l ajj
plates and wood cuts.

9. LYELL'S (Sir Charles) PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOG j
or, the Modem Changes of the earth and its Inhai.
consiuereu as luusirauve ot ueoiogy. jiintn and cat .ni
revised ditioo. Illustrated with Maps, Plates acd V

cuts.
10. UMB'S(Charua)C0MPLETEWORKS- - Uttsi

beot edition, besutifully printed, half calC
11. COOK"S(Captain)TUREE VOYAOES POCND Tli

WORLD, Illustrated. with numerous Maps and Engrav..-- J
2 vols.

12. BURKE'S (Edmund) W0RK3AND CORRE. P0
DENCE, a new edition in 9 vols.

FIELDING'S Henry) WORKS, completa in ono vl
with a Memoir of the Author by Roscoe.

14. MACKINTOSH'S (Sir James) MISCELLASE!3j
WORKS, mmnltiti. in 1 vol - "!

15, MILKER'S (Dr.Theraas) GALLERY OF N Tl iU

A Pictorial and Descriptive Tour through Creation. I'.
trsiive of the Wonders of Astronomy, Physical Gecg- - ;

and Geology.
10. JOHNSTON'S- - Alexander Keith Pin SICALAT

OF NATURAL PHENOMENA, 1 vuL 4to.

17. THK UKAjlATIU .151) POKTICAL, WORK (1
JOANNA UAILLIE, complete m one vol.

I. THETS'OVELS. PROSE AND IOtTIC iL IVi'fJ
Ut SU. ALl'Jill SCOTT. 94 vols, calf

W.T. B. & Co. have also just recciret! -
WEBSTER'S Daniel, COMPLETE WORKS, 13 Cv

icvr ueauiuui copies.

1TASHVLLLE LADIES' COLLTOS.

THE act lo incorponite the Nashville Ladies Coller ;w j
1 t' .1 , .,r 1 r . ,

.A. uas?turcuiiwj i qui, uu;; niiu tmien impx y.z
ers lor all literary purposes, ana also tlie right tj L.i
vacancies Uiat occur in the Board of Trustees.

The course of tudr adnoled is similar to that ai '
in the best Colleges for young gentlemen, bin not so tx.i
sivein tne departments oi Language and iialtemat.;.T.

We hold that Uie mental training cf Lots csJ tr :

should be similar, and that they should study t'je tE
Drancnss, maxing some allowances ror Ibe oni-rjc- 'i

branches in one case, and prosing tbe soiut bianc-c- a a i j

tie lunuerin tne oilier. Laving tbeir lutnru vocatica
Tiew.

LATINbing the foundation of tho English, and the kej
I

to Ibe Italian, the Spanish and tb French, is Uu;;hi w .:

I out aiuniioual cnarge. and wiH, alter tte present iei. a
ue requireu oi nu, unless excused lor special reasons. 1

The FRENCH is also tanght tree of charge m ae Irtrfl
man ami ropnomore classes, to Urns to read and ujjstand Uie laiifruaze: but those who nursne Ihastmir n i i
Junior and Setfor classes wilh a view to perfect the acc n j
and to acquire Cicility in conversation, will pay iu 'K?A
Kiitxtcs uie usual wt.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is conducted by ge
tlemcn of experience and established reputation.

DRAWING AND PAINTING are Uucht hr aUhe first ability, and who has been eminently successful if
cii aepa nmeni.

The COLLEGE Y'EAR otiens on the 1st ofSepten.be-an-
closes on the last Thursday ofJune. At wb:ch t.cic &

ITesident and Trustees confer degrees on such as tj:
passeu asausuciory examination, anu nave not mcurrci
tne censure of the Institution.

Units per Session of fire Months.
Board, Ac, in private families 7
Tuition in Preparatory classes .1,1 .

Tuition in College classes
Music, Piano aiid Guitar, extra, each..
Drawing and Painting. ....
Graduation and Diploma......... . ....
i;oniiDgent Re.

Bills due when tlw pupils enter. None aJUail'
ior less man uvc monioc, ana uo ueuuolion lor loss Ji tj.,1
except meases of protracted sickness.

FACULTY.
Bev. R. A. Lapsley, D. D. Rer. Jas. W. Hoyle. A M
M rs. M A K Morgan, Rer. J B Lindsley. M V
3liss J c. llii.'er, Mn 31 A Knox; j
jlra ranny Kdgar, Miss Julia Norton,
With Messrs. Jas. Diggonsand Charles Hess, Protlsscrs c.
Music

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Rer. R. A. L.VPSLE Yf D. D. President, u ttfCa .
R J Meigs, Esq .
i?:ll: . '! i .trjiiioill .iicuvi,

Rev O B Hay,
Willo Williams,
N Cross,
Dr HO Foster, 4tb,
Dr John D Kelly,

July 29, 135 lin.

HEW

Alexander Allison,
W if MispanJ,
S D Morgan,
John M Lea, Esq.,
James v oods,
Eugene Underwood, Esq ,
John A McEwen, Ksq

VT. lLSIUPARD. Treasurer
JOHN A. McEWLN, SecreUu-- v

LAXDtE D. STITIN50N. KOBUtT i war
STEVEXSO.Y Je WHITE.

No. 50, College street !

HA E on band alarge and ilesiraWe stock of STAPH
AND FANCY DRY GOODS, which they wdl 1.--.

very cheap for cash, in order to reduce their stock beCre
they receive their Fall purchases. All ofyou who like gtdbargains give them call. auj.4

WE have on hand large and beautiful stuck of Lad 1

GOODS, such as i.Lu'b. checked and b- --
cade Silks; Silk Ribes. Beraces and Bersge Robes; end a
I ...... T., . F u r..l T. i 1 1 ... . ..r V. ...

Is ucuiiuiu X1CUU1 1IUI1US, a. 1 u. nuiyj ni.l us
so:a extremely low for cosh by

augt STEVENSON A. WHITE
NEEDLE WOKICSV-STCTL.V--

I?REXCH lure just received Tery large stock c
Treach Needle Works, such as Collars, Sleeves, Qiumzetts,
Handkerchiefs, Edgings Inseru'ngs Ribbons, Ac, which
they are selling at very reduced prices for cash aigL

! "TTOUSE-FUItXISIIIA- G GOODS. Webavejast
l I : - .1 t.H.. div-lri- if n.im?lftlr t.inmn UT.ut. nr.,1

1

x

a
a

1CW.V-- MlfB , i,u..ii w... - a

Linen Sbeciinss. Table Uanasxs, ana a Urge lot otfUuiii
Linen Napkins and Damask Towels, which will b sold ver.

angi STEVENSON frWHITE.
rEXTLEJIEX'S FURXISIXiXG GOODS.

J( All you who wish lo purchase Cloths. Cassinieres,
Ves tings. Linens, Patent Shirts, Linen and Drilling Draw-

ers Half-Hos- Linen and Silt Handkerchiefs, (Hovesand
Cravats, call in at STEVENSON A WHITE'S, No. 59, Col-- )r

treL for thtfy are sellinj- - off vary low for Cash, in or--
inm.hiaiiii&r their Fill Mtoek. KCzi.


